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SORE TBROAT, COUGH, COLD,

aud similar troublés, if sùffarid ta progress, result in

serions Palmonary, Bronchial, and Asttmatie affec-

tions sometimes incurable.
Bnaow BRONCIAL TEa00Es

are compoundad se as to reach directly the seal of
the,diseaso and give almost instant relief.

The Taccums are offered with the fallest confidence

in their eflicacy; they have been thoroughly tested,
and maintain the gond reputation they bave justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Military

fficers and those who aver-tax tht voice, they are

useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and ill

render articulation easy. T- the soldier exposed to

6udden changes in the weather they Will give prompt

relief in Coughs and Colds, and eau b earried in

the pocket to be taken as occas!on requires. Sold at

25 cents a box.
Jane, 1867. 2M

BLlsaFUL IaNoRAncrE.-According to the late Sir
Astley Cooper, o min ought te know, from any
physical sensation, that he bas a stomach. Let
those who are daily reminded e! the existence of the
organ, by unis, and all ithe concomitants of dyspepsia
-whose Etomabs digest slowly, ipereraly, and
with sensations which peu cannot descrnbe, whose
whole system do penance under the infliet.ions of the
rebellious .member-try, merely try, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR C0ATED P aLUS. As surely as they do Eo
their living martyrdnom ill be speedily exchanged
fer easse. They will firget that tbey have stomacish,
save when the appet'e, crealted by ibis geniala ste-
machic cathartic reminds them that the reinvigo
rated organ requires s supply ofeusienance. There
will be no more oppression after esting, pain in the
right side, nighntmare, or co.stipation. The curts
effected by this pure and incomparabtle vegetable ul-
teratiye are complete and radica!. 410

They are put up in glass vials, and wili keep in
any climate. I ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure bood, BRISTOL'S SA.SKPLRILL&
should b used in connection with the Pills.

J. F.Heury & Ca Montreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Go, K Camp-
bell & C0, J. Gardner,j. A ffairte, Pieaul t& Son,
J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine .

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIO QUALITY

aF TIIE

AMERICAN WATCH
MAE LT

WALTRAM, MASS,

Referring to their advertisement in a previous issue
of this paper, thee American Wtch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully submiti tiat their Watches are
cheaper, more accurnite, less compes, more durable,
better adap.ted for general use, and mora easily kept
in order and repaired thn ay other watches in the
mattet

They are simplerlin structure, and therefore atrong-
er, and less likely tao b5injured than the mHjarity of
foreign watches. Thny are compoed of frein 125 to
:300 pieces, whîle iun aold Englisi watch thEre tire
more than 700 parts

Ho rthey run under the hardeEt trial watches can
have, is Ehown by the following letters:

PENN. RILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE OF TIS GENaRA SUPERINTENDE'T,?

ALTOOAs PA., 15 Dec., 866..
Geintlemens: The ratches manufactured by ycu

bave been in use on ibis railroad for several sears
by our enginemen, te whom we furnish watches as
part Of our equidment. There are now soma three
Lnudred of them carried on our line, and we consi-
der them good and relh.b'e Uimenkeepers. ldeed, I
have great satisfaction in saying your watches give
us less trouble, and have worn and do war much
longer without repairs than any çatches we Lave

-ever had in use on the road. As you are avare, we
formerly trusted to those of Ecgrishl manufacture, of
acknowledged goed reputation; but us a clasa tbey
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they done as
goiod Brvice, as yu'.s.'

la these statemeu:s I am susti'ned by my prede-
-cessor, M. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series at years.

Respectfully,
EDW.ARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superntendent.
Jomenmcuan Wtc/h Ca., Watethu.e

NEW YORKC ENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocomOTîvE DIÂPARTMENT, WEsv DvismoN,

RocHEsaTER, Dec. 24, 1806.
Gentienicn : I have ne hesitation in eaying that I

believe the great majority of Lcmotive Engineers
have found by experience tha Waltham Watcbes are
the most satisfactory of sny for their uses. They
run witb the greatest accuracy and steadiness, net-
withstanding the rough riding of an englue, ad as
I have never kuown one ta wear out, they must be
durable. I hope ta see the tiume when Railvay Com-
panies will generaliy adopt your watebes, and fur-
nias them to ait engireera and conductora. In my
opirnian it wouldi greatly tend ta promota regularity
sud safety'.

Youra respctfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G. Chie(f Enuginserr,

.Broether/hood of Locomotioe Engine ers.
JSmcicant Watch Co , Watthsam, lU1aes.

We make non fiva different grades cf wa'.ches.
named respectively as tallons r

Appleton, Tracy & Ce,, WValthnam, Mass.
'Waitam WTaich Comnpany, 'Waiîham, Mass.
P. S. Bartiett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Ellery, Bostan, Mass.
Home WVatch Coînpany, Boston, Mass.

Ail ai those, wiih the excepiieanio the Home
.Watch Company, are warrantedi by the Amn:-icnn
Watch Oompatny te ba of tUa Lest matrinl, on thea
nostr approved priociple, andi te possess every rcqui-
cita for a reliable lima keeper. Every dealer seillng
thesa Watches le preîided with tbe Company'a priot-
edi raid ai aearantee, which ahobl<a accompany es.ch
Watch saldi, so tUat huyera may feel sure thai they
ara purchesing tise genuoe article TUEra are n-
marnes counterfeitasud imitations cf oui Watebs
sold througUout tha country, sud we woeud caution
purchasers to be an their guard ogainst imposition

Any grades ai Waltham Watches rmay be perchas-
ed ai Watet. Dadera thraughout LUe country.

Tesimenials can be obtained au application freom
-many persons in amuas wo bave norn the waches
with the greatest satisfactian. .

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & an.,
158 Washittgton St., Boston,

General Agenta.
ROBERT WILKES,-

Torâ'to and Montreai,
Agents for Onnada;

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
CTEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 376 NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Carîtvtnmafr Z-»wnni.

P. MOYNAUGI & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION- RUOFING DO.E.

Aliorders prommptly attended to Lyekil[ed workisen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HESRY STREET

(NEAa sT. JosEPH ST.)

St fclennma ç Sextoea's Plumbing Edabliksemt,
MONTREAL.

Tbe Subscriber begs ta cl1 the attention of the
public ta the above Car!, aud tn sulicit tih- favor of&
their patronage.

Prom rUe i ng and extensiva pac-:al ernerience
of Mr. Maynaugt, in the 00POSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the oumplrirnenet of
the late fim of . I. Warren & Co.. T. L. Steule,
and latterly I L. Bargs & Ci , and as aI.l wock doue
will be uudrr his own imudiste spervisioun, he
houes to itrit u ehare of public patraf'go.

Epairs wil! be punctuafly attended ta.

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

LT

dcKenniî 4t5 Seaions Plwnsbins Eistablis;hment.

P. MOYNAIUGH & C.
MontreaL, 13tb June, 1867. 21 
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Ayer' S ars2.parll,
FOR PURFYING THE BLOOD.

Thse repuitstion this ex-
ecliat mielivsimo eoun.Ors
. s deriv-edi from its cur'es,
slassny c«m n bhi f li i L

acter. Invetterate cas
et serruta, whteiu thaa
s-stemm ssmiel utterly
en%- pli .1 to corruption,
hac ie]let tthEis ccit-

- poznndlcfrsisti-strtiniomms
- s'ua!a. fDisorders of a
sicroûùilons ve and ar-
fcecionswi aramnerely

aravated by the presence.ofserondilou s matter,
Js:îie hein v dm-lir m incd iisîclmeîronsmstr-

eîinii '.cv ac'IemLI. it t ise slanmsntry, tîst tIses cc i e -L te 1111C e it t at l sü
public doa nnl rtruo eifrmnd tire tiat it is la
most casese a ssesia indabsolute ineed.

scrofuilous s poilson is liae or the lest destructive

tcnsmt oethlie urg.-niaiin i'srsme e -ïtise csmstititumm,
amui dliies rime atnor n ebMnor filtdiseases,
wisthmoutexeitinm~ assiionofritspresense. Agn-i-î
it seemsn La brneul isfei uimtroumghom:it the t;ody, anir
then, on some vorable oeentsioni, rapit- davciop
ito one or other oi its lileous foras, cilier ona the
surfaec or amour the vitsals. lin ie Iinttr, tutber-
cies may be sudelv depositedi ii the migs or
lear, or- tumors fornied in -the liver. These facts

ake the occasionl use of th Saarela, as a
lprevenmtive, idv'isamtjle.

Itis aumicstakemtoisupposeLiatsu OingO a3no'aerup-
tions orhumors appenr, theremustmi bi no scrofuious
taint. These forums of lerainaeient maiy mniever
occur, und yet the vital forces o the bo'yi bet sa re-
duced b' its subtlu ng as m.aterinliv Laimpair
the ealLli and shtea tise duratt ef liCe. t is a
conioi eror, also, that scrofta i striciy Ir-edi-
tary. Icdes, nisei, descend fremparent to chit,
but is ilso engolred in personis borin of pure
blood. Loivimg,diestnfotldir, licentiou
habi,tmcleauliness, anml the depressingvices gn.
rait roLs:c iL. Wely cotnstittiinsw ire not

foritit the miost constant and judiz;iouîs care,
tre oeui]ai licbie to iL. Yet the robast, aso,
whosetum'obi oas-cils thermswittianappr-
ent cxblerunIt vitali-, are oetan nitamiatd,
and'onethe mid t its ~cosu tences. indeed, noa
cAss or comimn m deecn an immuitv from
it, nior fel insesible t heimportauner t an eIe-
tist -Ieilv.

t1 Si. li unnys Pre', nf m. Eigsw?,
for Tetthr, Sr Jr.CJ2c!i:t, Scatd .lu'ad, Ring-
uware. ure Ear anu Eyes mand oImer serumîii-a
tr ri0ibledrormu e' tte lisacaised sar-ily b'
blie aet'oulu-imdm iic!l'tijittauSrasmteteseuet
fielent as to ha itmiîspei!lo. Ainds in the more
conceledibmts,amisiDypeisDropsyH.re a

DiseseFir, Eile My, iui'etqimn. amnd other
a Letions Or the munar 5 annrs'V:s systems, ithe

Sarsuparsd'. tthroc mi i su:u pow-er. re-
maoest-le caseet m disordler asmdirucsesmsa:m

Th-sas aril: rooit rhnf tropl iu ls not by
itif ni-eve thse e r-es,-. t ii :d- Lby the e>:-
trnets comftnewi:| i ocf stii ie:i pow;er. So
potent is this :miio ni oth::lh rs m 'shili; or

2:1aws'l n T ;rr'îm >s'rssmre suroît b;
it, temgi a r uin
ebstinaote.m:maies by am- ine e. Lecrina.-a
aiorWhies.. Flride4, £7,.'tera±s, nndi Pe'nmp'D,.seaes it gsenîeral, asre c-npumissoryso rehtovedst
andmî umltimactolv esued liy rime mvsrsortig sai pi--
fy'iig efra:t eosmor smorsnz:giuPm. lVrsnmîresm
am Gost, aorendepende:nton the accummmtinsota'
extranieeis mters in s bolhaie tiri' ruiemiy
aiso in tLis dicimUine. For Li''r Cmia; s,
teiiiiity, i:iimamation abcess, uts., eaü i by
ilsing poisn in rih beloo, we unlesitating-iy

'Tisec isnueoine astesimattul. .ni ri.niriscreia
sp e riscaseci 1b i m t C .r
tive îowmer is soon lt hi theo%e arc Linwul,

Sisiess.Despostent, Sleepiless, andilei witl
ea,rsA ti tror ev, oro arlio ac

li-emblcat smitti aia;' Llir oUriliase mociuss'np
tommatic a nveakess. M ar, ater Lakin; it for
Genrait lDebîilt, liae mlvwitlenL us et ivthemyulith-

Élinnbiturant -tu t it roli ic i thtiml
hacciddoprvts onm tria sitvamnce et amg. Otherswhosie
ouptama et' lit e at-cwtys sterile, nukn ledge

tisair obligatioas to it for aobvious change.

Ayer's ŽgeCure,
ror Jrevesr taid Arx-îr In>trmittlat Pc

veI>mtiîu,1 Sur iLY, t emieao'ittor
reMver, te'., an imieT an ithe arec..-
2on"s.whàica rmco froma msualarious,
ma.rsm, or sniaenmatte jpaase.

As its nanmg implies, it docs Cur, samioes anot
fail. Contamigeitier A'rsern,Qummi]time, tihinmiiti,
'/.nîm,nor min; Lther imimneal or posoousm substomec
whalicteve, itai newse injures any.patient. The

nibeor sa lipartanmeoUitscuioim egin netis-
trits, tre litemll bayud succant, mAd w'belicve
writlsasmt a pariilel in ihe history ot ,,mediciine. Our
pride te agledi b lithe a-knowledgments wu r-
coite of tUe radical curesairected in obtintecases,
snd wh-Iero other reimelies had whmoly aile.

Ufiactlisu-ýtl iter sonis, citier rasidleut lu, or
travelling 'iaouglii isatic iocalttics, onu bc pro-
ioe.ted - taking the A UE C UResdItily.

For'n iver Complainsarism froi tborpidity
o the Lvr, il h iaïexcellent remedy, stitunrting

Ltha LiVrinlai îaltimy atts'ity.
Prepared hy Dit. J. C. ArER & CO., riacticeal

and Analticai Chemists, Loell, MUass., and sali
nU round the world.

PBICE, $1.00 FR DOTT'LE.

HENRY SIMPSON & CO.,
Mon tiaI,

General Agents for Levrer Canada.

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on hand ut the Lowest Figure

Special attertion given tothe MANUFAcTIRrG
DEPARTHENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. BIMANION & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
VWHCLESA LE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL 1

HAVE constantly on band a goad assortimont of
Teas, Caffees, Sugi.rs, Spices, Buatards, Provisions
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirti, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
mali Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

DG" Country Merchants and Farmers would do
woll ta give them a call as they will Trade with them
On Libaral Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

PREMrTUMS I PREMIUMS !I!
SEND for D. & J. SADLIER & CO.'S NEW PuEl
MiUM LIST for 18f7. It contains the naies of al
Books suitaboe for Pris, with piice and driscount
allowed ta Colleges, Convent, institutns Libra-
ries, &c.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADILIE3 & GO.,

Publishers,
Montreal.

AGuA DE MAGaor.Y - The prettiest thing, the
sweet-est ting," and the most of i Lfor the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
soflcus and adds delicacy ta the skin ; it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays eadache and inflammation,
s:ud la a necessary companion in the sick room, in u
the nursery and upon th, toilet sideboard. It canu
be obtained evrerybere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-860.- X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year ja sonething staruing. -
They would 11 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to rà[ btreet. Drake'a manufactory is one of the
institutions e New York. It Lis said tbat Drake
painted ali ths rocka [n Ie Bstern States with bis
cabaistic " 9. T.-1860.-X.' :and then go' tee eold
grnnny legislators to parss a law " preventing disfi-
guriug tht face of nature' whicb gives be a mono-
poly. We do not know how thiis , but we do
koaw the Plantation Bitters SEL as na othD r article
sear did. Tey are used by ail classes of tUe coin-
munity, and are death on Dyspeosia-certai. They
are very nvigoratirng ewhn languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sald by ail Drug-
qists.

In lifting tUe kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very serely-- oneband almost ta a crisp. Ths
torture was Lubearable. * »* The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved thb pain almost imme-
diately. It haled rapidly, sud left tory little sai.

CHAa, FOsTER, 420 Broad St., Philada ' -
This is merely a sample cf what thei Mustang

Liniment wili do. It is invaluable in ail casesof
woad6, swleliings, sprains, culs, bruises, spavinu,
etc,, eitier upan mcan or beast.

ew are of counterfeits, Nona is genrine unles
wrapped in fine steel.plate eng ainge, bearir.g the
signatures ci G. W. Wesbrook, Chemnist, sud tneaI
prtutde stmp uf DEmAs BarsEs & Co, New York.

SAR &TOUA SPRNGG WA.TER, sold by ail Drug-
gisis.

Ail who tlue a beautifuil head of hair, and its
preserv-tior trcm premrtur baldrnss and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyos celetibrated Katsiron,.
It mas the hair rich, sofc und glnssy. eradicates
dandruff uand causes the bair ta grow with luxurious
beauty. It i sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPR G 'A ER, sold by ail Drug-
giars.

Wrisr Dtn IT! -A yourg lady, returaing ta ber
counry hone after a soljur iof a few monthe in
Nu York, ras bardly recognized by Uer friends.
ln place of a ruulle, llubeu-d race, she had a soft, ruby
complexiou, cff almost marbie snioothoess ; an in-
stea d of 22, she re-.liy appearcd but 17. She told
threm p'uinly she used Ilagan's Magnolia Balm, and
Woul not be without it. Any liy can imroveb er
perona appearance very much b-y using this article.
It can be nrdered atlany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

ARATOG. SPRING WATER, bold by ai Drug-
giets,

Heirnstreet' inimitable mair Coloring Uas been
steadily growing in favor for over twqnty yeara.
It acts upen tier abetuens at the roots oft he hair
andi changes it ta its original cular by' degrees.
All instmntaneaus dyes deaden and injure tUe hair.
Heimnstreet's is not a dye, but la certain in its resaits;
premot*-s ira growtU, aind is a beantifuli HAra Dars-
soie. Prie 50 cents sud $i. Sold by ail dealers.

SAR.ATOGÂ SPRING WATER, sald by all Drug-
gis t.

LrON's ExTacv or Pans JÂAIrA GisNR-for
Indigestion, Nausses, Heartburn, Eick Readache,
:Chelara Merbes, &c., where a warmiog la required.
Its carefal preparation andientirs purity maktes it a
oheap and reLiable anicla for culinary î trposesa,
Sold everysrhan,;ct 50 cents por bottle.

SARATOQA >JPRING WTE R aold hy ail Ding.
gists,.

BARiNES, BENRY & Ca Mntres!,

DEMAS BARNES & Cao,
New York.

1

Seig .lMachlincs.
BEIPORE PURCHIAS[NG SEWiNG MA CHIES,
call at J. D. L&WLOR'S, and inspect thie largest
Stock and greatest variety of geuine fiat-class ew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Mcbines are imported direct fron
bUe inventora, in New York nd Boston, and will be
so at Correspondiug pricenisU h the mari carse
imitaiuons now ofïered to the public. S3lesroom :65
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MA0HlN-M.-. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACmNES, uff2rs for Sile
tUe Lina Lock Stitch, Useasless Sening Alaciines, for
Taloi, Sihoemuakeîrey, tnnd Family use. Tbey are com-
structet i nuiha sains rriniciplepoes it Manti chine.
but run almosu atirely wient e nise. MV.ax Thie;Lt
M.achinasA-. and C e; tegenuine Howe Machi-es;
Singera Mchines; the celebrated Florence Rîveran-
le FeeO 5amiiy Alsihines;Wilecx & GiUb's Nilse
esF , -mily sr-iues; th an in Duable-Thireds

F'amly Machine, price $25 ; the ommon-sause
Farantiy Mcfine, price $. A 1 l maehines suld are
taranîcdi ferana year Ensir satieacion guaran-
te'. AluSeving-manche Trimnimingm constantly on
dan. QuiLTing, Stdhiug, snd Family Sewing neatly
donc. Ladies Tnght ru Optirare. 1A1i knda ai
Eewing Machinas Repahei am Improved, ly J. D i
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHOS MA CH!ERY.-J. D LAWLORt
Sole Agentin lontreal, fer the Sale of Butteifisld &
Haveu's Now Era Peggiug Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Tbread Sewing Mlaenmues; Band pnper Machines;t
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
Leatiter Splisera; Couiter Ski ving, Sole Cutting and
Sideweit Machines; the genuine Howe Sewiug i achine, and opr's Calorin Engiue, for Sale at J. D.
L £WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
Frauta Xisier rnd St. John S'rents. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR,. IHAMLIN*S Remedies for the cure of Chei<rr,
witbfull directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order frein tie country attend tou on recelî.

DISINFETAITS.-Te bsc er has e foi.
lowing articlea on band and orsu a sale:-Ciorii iof
Lime, Copperma, Bird's Disinfec tg Powder, lirnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Cïuborc je.,&-c.

CONCENTRATED LE.--Tis article wil als
b found a powerful diinfecting - gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One poiunta ten galions of water.

Fresh Garden sud Flower Seeds, Goal Ci 2s Gd
per Gallon, Btuning Fluids, &c., &c.

J. A, H ARTE,
GLASG3W DRIUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montres].

CH OL E RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIS DISEASE
M/lY BE FOUND 1 TIl USE (FY

DAVIS' PAIN KI1 LL ER .
VEGE TABL E PALN KIL L ER.

MANauA-rN Karses, A pril 17 1860.
Gentlemen- •I want te )sy a lle nsore

aLt tise Pain Kilier. i cosîider it arery v- b!
:,anai lsaa keep it on lita. I nbe -tra-

velledt n good eal eince I have beeu lu Ktinus, andt
neveritsthout taking lu mil ru .leun umy pmmmcîfe i
used it freely fur te Asiatrc Chli-s r t119e
aith btter suc.ess thtu auy itUer nediin1. 1 al
se- i here tor choa lu i> air rt sene gd

recuits. , eauego
Yourstru'm'

. HUNfINO, MD.
1 I regmatlb ao a t say that the Cblauieot

hui prtvaileoiie ofls ta naIr.:tfl <sen: For
£he lat three eeks, fromsu t-n o limy or siry fatail
cases each day have bIn repu-tol. i muould adi tUi
IU pain Killer Sent restenr freim the Mision i
bas been used vwith considerable cuccesed during this
epLdieic. lftaken in eensen it be gasimîlly uffec-
lire ia checkiug h(e di'nsae.

RIEV. CHIARES IIARDIs'G,
aselspasre, Ialifa.

Tbis certifias that I bare used Perry Davia V.ge-
table Pain Killer, with gret s:acccas, in ceses o
chrIera infaitutm common boivel copl t, brou-
ebitis, coughs, colde, ¿rc , avl amotrd cieerfuliy re.
corimend it as a valuebte t-maily muedcin,

LEV' JAS. O, -Q0..l
Muasrs; Pery D tvs e .Sen :_Dear Siri-laieg

a ituess-d the bt lei-1 l efrs of your Pain lZiin-r ja
severai cases o 'Dýeenlry ,î:id Choulor!serus ti
a few v weeks paS, tund fmoit. aInti "ut fe' rri-vo-
lence tu e 2ssiiserig, Iie t1nît ch-s-rfu; i it
cormend its use ta 'netls n s»' be r5i. train
th. aormentioed et ati . dises, o a s-m sd
eo'eutual reîmtdy.

REV. E DWATD K. iJLILEER.
Those using the Juin KiJlr shd ar oh-

serve the fullowig direct.ise uds yb
At she camuencement ai tus of enso11.-o a tua-

speonfuil ofPiaa Riller in sugr ani er, nd tb-im
bathe freely aercas tse stomacb' and bas is ,ib rUe
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrmU moe s a nd cranpa cu tinue, repeat
the dose every titmn minuts lutiu s iay sUe
dreadful scourge in -y b cbelcttlaa ti lUçatieum
rgievedl yteceaa f a -eke iantNrel dia thsur u e tise gna article and lu
te recammeodedi by' 'Masse bars h a ertei n
Kil:lai frUsh choiea rta ua~ e sds te Pan
tient tale two (ora mae itesponiuls caste et

TU Pan IClr lasm-nid avenr' wbere by ai 1Druggia¶s
sud" CPaRyE Sre-IKeepors
Orer PRould bee o,,5c. anti 50 etas per bottle.

Manufactarare mcd Proprietora, .
-MeaNrmîmm., C.5E

w--.

<i. QuEBtc, 20th Augusf. 1865.

J. BRaGs,

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. FARM FORSALE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a laymin and man of busioess,.with a good keon. FOR SALEw.thit bautifal Fam, itumiest st.
ledgeof the French language, but whose mother fHvciuîhs, ivre miles freintUe Station, coutsini
tangue is English,aiready accust-mod ta the teach- 180cres le superfies (130 arable, and 50 lu ba,)
ine ot boak keeping, and ell posted up la hauiougf th a dsAliig hanse, baruetables, sud anihuild
aifairs and Telegrapby etc., would fiad an advanta. inge thereon exacted; Tarma liba. For fall par-
geons position at ,he Masson College, Termebonne, tiOS, sPPly ta W Rr&;BOue, Satanes, 58
Lower Canada. Sb. Franueis Xavier Streat.

Conditions te ho made known by letter, (frauco)
or wbich would be better-by nord of mouth, te the TUE "CAPITAL" BOOT AN;D SHOESCdSeperier cf tUs Collage.

_______________________________________los-k Street, Lgtwes-Toton,

G. & R.S tOhuEtl OTTAWAr
ticLarge Sapply o Ladies' tint's, Bay, Chidru'e

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS ad Misses',

ut her infrmîmion mKy be had at the Piight
Oflice on ibe WUf, or at theOffiue,29 Commissioner

J. B. LAMERn
Office Riebelieu Cnompany,

15.hUJ uly. 186'.

:zzý

r ýGRAY'S - WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume provas tat it Uas already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or
fashion shaould be t itoit a botlen arer toilei table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Balton, Evans, Ilercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, l S Latiam, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Parmacya of the Proprietor.

Pbysician's prescriptions carefully compounded
wilb the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
P'y of Herba ant Roots froin the Society of Shakers
jujt received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenîing and Faaily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence-M-aia treet.
(Established 1859.)

Ai ter the ise of twn boltles of voer Prof. 'vel-
pani's flair Restoraitive,, bave nrow a good com.
msnceonnt of a crowth of hair.

Yours truly,
Tauses M c[Arnir.

Eold bysil Druggiats iard Deaîera.
BARNEs, HENRY & Co., Egents.

513 & 515 Si. Paul St., Muontieal, C.E.

H O U S E FULNt1 SHERtS.
ATTENTION 1

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
51 & 56 Great St. James Stre',

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHNDON LND
CTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CONs5I5TrNQ 0F;
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEiT ENGtISR MANUFATURE AT FRICES
TO SUIT ALL PURUHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 ant 5à( Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867,

.ERCHAN T ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

A/ tie 1art, 31 St. Lawence Main Street,
J. A. R A FT E R.

Geutleamen about Ordeling Saius are notificd that-the
New liaportntiona jiist arrived are estt osive, varyselect, and the barges extremely moderate

The system is cash and one price. First-clas
Cutters ar- constantly engagedatind the best trim-
zming and workrnanship ivarranted.

Customers' Suits will ha made aorder at the
sbortest notice. The selling price being plainly
ruared au erclipiece, wii bu a saving of much ime
ta tIse bayer.

Uflicers bilongimg to the Regelars or to the Volua-teers, rcquiring fai Ouifits wii find an immense
Wholesalo and Retail Stock ta select fram.

The mort creful attention is beiog paid to the
varions styles of garments as the new designa make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Custoruer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

R eady-·m d.o Dep artiment,
Pull Seita eau b ad of Fashionab[e Tweeds and
Dc°b[.wid°b"o'bs'e' t $'0, $12 and $ 5. TUe Suit;"
being asorted, custamera are assured thait they Witl
be supplied with terf'ectly itting garmente.

Full Suits of Boad Black Cloti, weil trimmed,
for Sti, $18 and $210

P,îrticular attenin ins paid aiso te Youths' ad
Childrens's Dress. Youlh& Suits$ $0 $3, and $10 -
otildrecna Suite, $2 te $4.

TENTII STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1805. 12m.

R 1CH16E LU1,";U COMv«PM<NqY.

ROYAL MIAJL gIIROgUG& I NS,
BETWEEN

MONTRE.AL AND QUEBEC,
And Rtegular Line betwee.n Montreal and the Ports a

ThrecR livera, S.rel, rttier, ChumblyTerîebonne,
LAssomptien and aasneka, and olher interme-
diate l'orts.
on and fer MONDAY the 15ih cf May, and until

furhber tolice, the RICH ELIEU (CMPANY'S Steam-
ers 'iii I ". rsspcmive W1arves as fllonws .-

Tise Stoiaer QIUE'EC, Cîept. J. B Lbelle, wil!leav 1,Rnbhiceu Pier, opposite Jacqc1 ts Cssrtier Square,
for Quemia, Every Mouday, Wedssesday and Pridaynt Levern precisely, cllr gcirg Lnd returning,
st Srel, Tire li:vers aud Baisean. Passengers
wishing to take their psage on bourd the Ocean
Steamners ein depend on beium ain ime luntaking Iheir
passage by this boat, rs lthere mil be a tender to take
Ilur n lise ecsmers eiest extra charge.

Tho .Sisaamar .ON RaL, Cat .I Nelson. Wit
1-ave every Taesday, Thursday and Saturday etSeren
P. M. preelse!y fur Qumebe, calliutm gtiîsg nd re-
mursing, ut the ports SoJ Ti:rae Rivers and

Te Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wili
euve Jteq!qs Cartier bVari fo'r TUree Rivera every

Tueedity ar*vand Fridny at Tira P. M., c linig going and
r turninîg, at Sire., asiomg Piriere du Loup,
Ysmaebicte, Port 8t. Fraucis and trill leave Tie
Rivers for lontrcal every Sunday and Wednesday atOue P. M , c.îiling at Lunore ; on th Fiiday trips
fromt, Moutreal wit! proceed as far as Champlain.

ThteSteamer ETOILE, Cept. E. Laorce will
run on the RiUers St. Francis aot Ydnska in cou-
cacion with ie steame.r Columba at Sorel.

'fisc Steamer ViC TO RfA, Cept. CUIs. Davaey, nil
louve Jiequas Cartieri W Usari for Foel nvery Tusday'
aind Fridasy at Thmree P.M., calling, goinrg and return-

Ujg .. t Rs;eetigniy, LiamîriP 5i Sîsifice, Lacia:
ansd Bers bier, au1nwl leave Sorai erery Saunday and
Wednesdaiy ait Fasnr P M.

Tise o tamret CH AMBLY?, Capt. F. Lnmeramx, null
[leaeo Jacqueas Cariei Wbari for Chambly every'
Tnesd ay sud Fr-iday aîtThrîee P.M , caiiing, guog and
rre:suuiu, at vs-rat-ros, Cercucur, Soie), Sm. Ours,,

Sm.Deue, m.Aisteine St. Chanles, Sr, Marc, Baioeil,
E:. iiure, St. Mathias ; sud woir) lears Charmbiy
every Satuarday at Tno P. M., andi Wcdnesdays at
T esve noon, tfor Mlontîu.

The Steamer TERRLEBJONSE, Capt.L. H Roy, will
leavme tisa Jacques OCrtr WVhart, ave ry day (Sunday
exce-prtd ut Thbree P.- M ,ifur L-Aaaomptioan, an Man-
di.y Waeneasday andi Fridiay callingei ni de
turning, ut :tihervie ,'uannas, liant de Liisîe, St,
. aul iliermm, nnd for Terrebonne an Tuesdmys,
T hursdays anti Sarmd ays cailing aise, going sud
îratrning, at BanchîQrvilleVareunes lBent de L'ai
anti Laenesa. Will leavea L'Aasomptnr. every Man-
day at Seven A. M., Wedunesday at Six a'cloôck; and
Fiday at Fiva o'a'ock A. M. sud frorn Tsrrebonne
an Tuesdatys at 5 A. M n Tbursdaya at 7, sud Srturdaya
at G A Mi. -

Teik Ompany wvill not Le a.ecountable for spesie'
cr vaiuabies unlessBils cf Lading baving thevlue
exrpressed ai-, signed tutheraio.

1


